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I.

Results

of

1940

rhe year rg4o was marked by a new socialisr
advanccmcnt
and the further progress of the Soviet
!
Union. Neither the economic crisis in the capitalist countfies
nor imperialist tvar has been able to halt, or could have haltecl,

a\OMRADES,

the development of our national economy.
The soviet economic system is not liable to the influence
of the fevers which are constantly attacking capitalist economy,
especially under the blows of crises and wars. Nevertheless,
we too have something to learn from the lessons of the prescnt
imperialist u'ar.

llodern impcrialist war, regarded from the technical ancl
cconorrric stan(lpoint, is a war of engines: engines in the air
and engiues on land. The relative strength of the two bel_

ligerent groups of capitalist countries is to a larse extent
dctermined bv the production of engines. Engines require
a high level o{ technique and large quantities of oil and non_
ferrous metals. The entire industry of the capitalist countries,
including that lf the United States of AmJrica, is being reconstructed alons these lincs.
-

5

e\tctl[ a war of
The protracted nature of the war, its destructive
character, and the breakdown of the bourgcois international
system of division of labor all demand the accumulation by
the belligerent imperialist countries of huge raw matel-ial,
N{odern imperialist war is also to e large

reserves.

fuel, metal and production reserves'
The Soviet Union cannot close its eyes to these technical,
economic and other features of rnodern lvarfare, and it is
taking measures to equip its national econom)' 'lvith up-to-date
technique and generally to keep the country in a proper state

of

preparedness.

I

shall cite the most general inclices shorving ttre grou'th of
production in the Union of Sovict Socialist Rcpublics and in
the United States of America during the past few years. If
we take the level of rgze as roo, outPut in rg4o 1\'as as follows:

United States of America
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

In thc first thrce _r,cars of the f'hircl Fivc-year plan tl.rc
industrial output ol. tlre U.S.S.R. incle:rsecl from q;,,ioo,ooo,ooo
nrblcs in rgrf to rq7,6oo,ooo,ooo rublcs in rg4o, rtr bv 44
per cent. 'I'his inclucles an increasc in the olrtput of the
nrachinc-builcling ancl rrretal-workine inclustry oI
7(i pcr cent.
In respect to Lhc outPut of thc dclense inclustrr. the gor.crnlnent u,as suiclecl by a simple truth, namel,v, if y,orr want to be
Preparecl lor an1, "surprises," iI vou do not waltt our people
to be caueht unawares, kcep your powcler drv ancl do not
slint rneans o, the procluction of aircraft, tanks, armanrents,
rvarships and shells.
'fhe output of ntcans of production in inclustrv
in rg4o
increasecl b1, r3.8 per cent as compared with rg3g, ancl-by
bz per cent as comparecl with rg37. I-he ourput of articles of

lll
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In rg4o, even with the military mobilization of industry,
the United States of America, according to the Xatest fisures,
increased its output compared with rgzg by only rr Per cent.
But in the same period the Soviet Union incrcased the output
of socialist industry by +go per cent.
Such are the laws of capitalist ancl socialist reproduction.
At the same time, economically, that is, in respect to ourPut
per head of population, we, as you know, are still behind the
United States of America-our output of steel, coal and electricity beine one-third or one-fourth of the latter's. We have
still to make good this discrepancy, or, in other words, to
solve the principal economic task of the U.S.S.R.
The nation,al economy of the U.,S.S./t. is dei;elopinS $tstematically in accordance atith the laws of extended socialist rept'oduction, uhich implies, first and f oremost, a steady growth
of production in all branch.es of the nation.al economy.

rgag to 4oc),ooo,ooo,ooo ton_kilometers in rg4o.
Ri,er-borne freight increased from 34,6oo,ooo,ooo ton_kilolDeters rn l qBg to q6,ooo,ooo,ooo ton-kilorneters. _LIowcr
er,

6

I

Nevertheless, the provisions of the Thircl Five-year plan as
regards rate of increase of industrial output were somewhat

un<lcrfulfilled. Instead

of r4 per cent, as stipulated by the

F'ivc-Year Plan, the actual average annual rate

of

increase of

output in the past rhree years was about rq per cent. This
u.der-fulfilment of the plan as regarcls rare of increase of
production was chiefly due to the fact that the iron and steel
industry at the beginning of the Thircl Five-year plan period

laegecl behind the esrablished plan.

Railr,r.'a' freight traffic increased

kilonrctcrs

in

fror,

Bq?,ooo,ooo,ooo

tor-l_

there are grave delects in the work of thc lrtilw:rvs: we still
har"c irrational haulaee o[ frcight, which- placcs ltlr ullllccessary burden on the railways, while the rcstrictcd trafftc capacity o[ a number of scctions and lines has not been clirninated'
T'hcre has been an increase in the g'ross harvest of grain,
sugar beet, sunflotl'er sced, Potatocs ancl veg^et:1bles. Thc grain
crop of the U.S.S.R. irt r94<.r amountecl to about 7,3oo,ooo,ooo
poocls.*

In

rg4o thc incrcasc in livestock

in the collective farrns was:

larp;c horned cattle b1'rz lter cent, hogs bv r5 per cent, sheep
bv z5 per cent, ancl goats by 34 Per cent. Socialized collective

lant animal husbanclry is confidcntly increasing its sharc in
the total head of livestock of the coulltr).
Extended socialist reprodultion furth,er im'pLies a steady
increase irt socialist accutttu.lation, which is abovc all apparent
in thc level of capital in't'cstment.
Total capital invcstrrrenLs in the nationirl economy of the
U.S.S.R. amolrnted in r94o to nearl)' 38,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles
(including about 6,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles of dcccntralized capital
invcstment).
r

During the first three lears of the'fhird Five-Year Plan the
olume of capital invcstmcnts in the nal-ional econorny of the

tl.S.S.R. totaled ro8,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles (including ry,boo,ooo,ooo rubles of decentralized capital investments).
Drrring the first three t,ears of the Third Five-Year Plan
state industn (not including district industry of a local character) was reinforced by the putting into oPeration of about
2,qoo new mills, factories, rnines, powcr stations and other
plants. Let me remind you that throughout the whole period
of the First }-ive-Year PIan a total of r,5oo nelv induslrial
1llrrnts were put into operation in the U.S.S.R.
*

-\ potxl

cquals 3(i.r r3 pounrls

The efiect of the nerv plants put into operation in the firsr
three years of the 'I'hird Five-Year Plan has beeu to increase
the capacitl, of the coal mines by 5r,ooo,ooo tons, the capacit;
of the power stations by approximately :,4o<-r,ooo kilowarts,
the capacity of the blast furnaces b1, z,9oo,ooo tons of pig
iron, and the capacity of the cotton textile mills by about
r,ooo,ooo spindles, besides other producrion capaciries.
Holvever, the plan of capital clevelopment ancl of putring
ne'rv plants into operation has not been quite fulfilled.
Extended socialist reprctduction in the t/.S.S..i?. furthe.r intplies a steady rise in the material stattdard of the worlting
people, an inu'ease in their consumption,.
The absolute increase of the national income in the firsr
three years of the Third Five-Year Plan, calculated at fixecl
prices, amounted to 2g,5oo,ooo,ooo rubles, the rise being from
q6,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles in rg37 to tz5,boo,ooo,ooo rubles in
r940.

The aggregate payroll in the narional economy of the
U.S.S.R. increased, in the branches of industry envisaged ir-r
the l'hircl Fivc-Year PIan, from 8z,2oo,ooo,ooo rubles in rq37
to r sq,Too,ooo,ooo nrblcs in r94o, or by 5o per cent.
The monetary incomes of the collective farms increased frorn
t4,2oo,ooo,ooo rubles in ryg7 to r8,3oo,ooo,ooo rubles in rg3g.
Preliminary data for rg4o indicate a further considerable increase in the income of the collective farms, in money and in
kind, as compared .lvith rg3g.
Statc and coopcrative retail trade incrcasecl from ra6,ooo,in rqqT to t74,F,oo,ooo,ooo rubles in rg4o.
Thus, in spite of thc hostilities on rhc frontiers of the Sovict
Union in rg3rt and rhe beeinning of r94o, the national econ_
omy of the U.S.S.R. has in the past year made a big str.ide
toward the frrlfilmcnr of the Third Five-year plan, confidenth,
gaining momentum from month to month.
Of the results for r94o, special rnenriou shoulcl be maclc ol
ooo,ooo rrrbles

I

the besinnings oI a considerable increase in the srrrcltirrg o[
rrrctal an<l the extraction of fuel.
Towartl the encl o[ r94o the average daily <-rutpr-rt o[ pig
il.on had increasecl to 46,ooo-47,000 tons, as against 4(,,ooo tons

:rt the encl of 1937.
'Ihe daih, output of steel increased to 58,oon-5g,ooo tons, as
asainst 6o.ooo-br,ooo tons at the end of r937.
The dailv output of coal in the mirrcs of the People's Cornrlissariat of the Coal Industry had increased by the end of
rg4o to 467,000 [ons, as against BTo,ooo at thc end of r937.
'fhe average claily output of oil and gasoline at the end o[
r 94o hzrd risen to g7,ooo-98,ooo tons, as against 84,ooo-86,ooo
tons at the end of ry37.
In spite of these increases, the progress that has begun in
the rretallurgical and fuel industries cannot be regarded as
.rdcquatc. The increase in the output of metal falls short of
the provisiorrs of the -l'hird Five-Year Plan and is still not
sufficient to cover the growing requirements of the national
econom\ of thc U.S.S.R. The oil industry likewise continues
to iag beliincl the provisions of the Third Five-Year Plan.
Of the r-esults for rg4o, mention should also be made of the
iurpro'l,crnent in labor discipline and the increase in working
tirne s1-rerrt by workers and office ernployees in production.
-I-hc
impror cr)rent in the activities of industry and the transport serlices in the latter half of r9.1o was in a large measure
clue [o inrpror ecl labor discipline and increased working ]rour.s.
-I'his was ruost of all to be observed in such branches
of the
crtracting inclustry as ore r-uining and coal mining, rvhich,
in their trrrn, provided a production base for the advancement
<lI rnetallursv and o[her branches of the national economy.
Hourcver-, by no means all the planrs and People's Comnissariais made full use of the potentialities for increased production creatccl b1, the Decree of the Presidiurn of the Supreme
Soviet of the U.S.S.R. of June e6, rg4o. The People's Conrmislo

sariat o[ thc 'I-imber lndustr'1 ard the People's Commissariat
oI the Building l\4arerials Indusrry rank first arnong ttre pcople's Commissariats in this respecr. Although the plants of
these industrial cornmissariats somewhat improved their activities in thc latter half of the year, neverrhcless their plans loirg4o were considerably under-fulfillecl. The people's Comrnissars

of the Timber and the Ruilding Materials Indusrrics

must dra\v a scrious lesson from this fact.
In rq4o conditions were created for an accelcration o[ the
rate of development of industry and of the eurir-e nati()nal
economy of the U.S.S.R. as compared with the ear-lier. vcars
of the Third Five-Year Plan. Chief among rhese condirions are:
(a) The beginnings of an ad.r,ance of the metallurgical ancl
fuel industries, which creates a so]id basis for the der.eloprnent
of the entire national economy;
(b) f'he increase in working time by about r5 per cent as
r;ompared with thc earlier years of the Third Five-l'ear plan
and a clecided improvemenr in labor discipline.
The most vital and decisive condition for further progress
is that the attention of the Part,v organizations be turned t<l
the necessity of displaying the maximum concern for the ncecls
ancl interests of inch-rstry and transport.
Such are the principal economic resuks of the vcar rg4o.

of making good any discrepancies
that may arise by increasing the state reserues and creating

Llre national econonty, and

II.

Economic Plan

for

1941

'I-he tasks o[ thc nalional economic plarl for r94r follorv
lronr the clccisions o[ the Eightecnth Congress of the C.P.S.U.
on the Third Fil'c-Year Plan of National Economic Developrnerrt. The state plan for rt';,1r adoPtecl by the Central Comtri[tee of the C.P.S.U. ancl the Council of People's Commissars of the U.S.S.R. proceeds frorn t]re following tasks:
First, to consolidute oLff econornic independence in relation
to the capitalist zuorld; Ive musl- not bc dcpendent on the
capitalisr ecollom)r, especially IIs rcgards rnetallurgy and
rnachine building.
Ensurine thc Sol'iet Union's c<,onotnic irldepcndencc in
lclation to the capitalist worlcl is one oI the forIns of our
stmggle against capitalism. T'he iurpcrialist rvar, by closing
thc m2rkets in thc nrajority of the capitalist countries, has
onlv scrved to lay added strcss on this task. In the plan for
rg4r it is met by accelerating the incrcase of production of
special types of machincs ancl o[ rare metals, as well as by the
program for the crection of new plants, especially in thc
,sphere of machine building and metallurgy.
Setond,the plan for tgqr proceeds frorn the lask of deaelop'
irrg socialist producti.nrt. to tlr,e utmost in all branches of the
ruational economy, rvhich implies a further steP toward the
cornpletion of the constl'Lrction of classless, socialist societv in
the U.S.S.R.

In the plan for rg4r this task is mct by the rapid rate of
<lcvelopment of socialist industry, especially in its leading
o[ transport and agriculture.
Third, the plart. lor r9qr proceeds f'rom the task of not
irlltnL,ing any disproltrtttirtrr betueert tltc ttarious branches of

branchcs, as well as

neu reserile.t.
As you krrow, the proportion between the various branches
oI the national econorny of the U.S.S.R. changes in accorclance
rvith the tasks whiclr the Partl' and qovcrnment lav upon thc
national cconomy. As far as the plarl for r94r is conccrned,
lhe task of not allowing any disproportion bctween the various
branches of the national economy implies increasing the rate
of development of metallurgy and machine building, and
hence of the whole grouP of industries producing means of

production. It is particularly necessary to increase further the
output of iron, steel, non-ferrous metals, coal and oil, ancl to
develop all branches of machine building to the utmost.
The state plan of national economic development of
the U.S.S.R. for r94r adopted by the Central Committee of the
C.P.S.U. and the Council of People's Commissars of
the U.S.S.R. envisascs the following principal economic tasks:
To increase the gross output of the industries of the
U.S.S.R. to r62,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles, rePresenting an incrcasc of
r7 or r8 pcr cent as cotrtpared rvith rg4o;
To inclease the outplrt of pig iron to r8,ooo,ooo tons, o[
steel to 22,4oo,ooo tons, and of rolled stcel to r5,8oo,ooo tons;
To raise the output of coal to rgl,ooo,ooo tons, of oil and
gas to 38,ooo,ooo tons, and of peat to Sg,ooo,ooo;
To raise the output of the machine-building industry by
:6 per cent as compared with rg4o;
To incrcase the caplcity of the power stations by l,75o,ooo
kilowatts;
To increase the capacity of the cotton textile industry by
85o,ooo spindles;
To increase the gross grain crop by 8 per cent;
To ensure the average daily loading of roq,ooo cars
railu,'ays:

r3

on the

'l'o inclcasc the tulnol'er of sLate and cooperatilc rt:lrril
tra(le to rqT,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles;
'l'o irrcrcasc prorluctivitl' of labor. irr inclustry and buil<ling
coDstruction by rz per

'l'he increasc in variotts itcurs of lrrotltrction itr r94r, takirrg
tlrc lercl of rg lo as too, is as follorvs:
Coal

cer-rt;

To lower-production costs in industn, by 2.7 per cent anrl
[hus cnsurc an aclclitional accunnlatirtn in inclrrstrl. ar]toun1ins to 7,3oo,ooo,ooo rubles;
'I'o fulfil the progranr of capital invcstnrcnt aul,)unrins ro
b7,o(-)o,ooo,ooo rublcs (inclrrrlirre (),o()o,ooo,o()o nrlrles ol <leccnt.ralizecl capital investmcnt);
f'o securc a frrrther increase

il the statc maLcl'ial

and fir'ran-

<;ial rcserrvcs.

Strch arc lhc principal itcnrs o[ rlrt: srirlc l)lan lor r9.1 r.
As reearcls the various branches o[ tlic rrati()r]al econon)\,,
the provisions o[ thc plan :rre as follo.n's:

Industry
'I'he proposed increase in output o[ rncans of proclrrctior-r
anrl artic]es of consumption bv thc indrrstrics o[ the tl.,S.S.R.
u.'ill be secn from the followirrs fiqrrrcs:

I9lo

Production of rucans o[ product-ion
Production of articles of

consuml)l-rolr

.

.

t91r

(plan) Increases
(Alilliotts ol ru,bles) per cent
ll3.9oo r o3,{ioo s3.5
53,6oo 58,4oo

g.o

r1

Electr"icity
Ir on
Steei

Hirh qualitr rollecl stccls

.\lnrninum
Copper

Nickel
Nlol,vbrlenum

r42

r9{

r:8
r38
r

3(i

t24
lll

Ir

l

r27

t21

with the Decree of the Presidium of the Suof
thc tl.S.S.R. of .|ul,v Io, Ic)4o, the plan for
l)r'eme Soviet
a
deciclcd
improvcrncnt in the qr-rality o[ eoods
rq.1r clemands
Lrranches
of
itrclustr)' arc conlronted with rre\e'
qrroduced. All
tasks with regartl to qualit-v, such as the output of uore clficient machincry, of various high-grade metals, and of new,

In

accordance

Lrp-to-date equipmeDt.

'l-he iron and steel industry is to irrcrease the output of
special alloy steels as cornparecl with rq4o by roo Pcr cent, o[
special sheet stccl by 85 per cetrt. and ot hieh-specd tool steel
by rz5 pcr cent.
'fhe non-ferrous nrctal inclustrl' nlust ellsurc Lhe outllut of
hieh rlualitv non-fertous atld rare metals in no w:ry inlerior irr
st'.rn(lard to tlrose of thc technically advanced caPitalist coul-tt1'res.

You r,vill thus scc that rhc ilcreasc iu thc outprrt- o[ ar.ti<:]cs
of consumption will be accompaniecl by au evell rnore rapici
incrcasc in the outl)ut o1. rneans oI 1;rocluction.
This more rapicl increase iu mcans of production is irrdica-

tivc of lhe progressi,r,c character o[ socia]ist society, which
lurtheriDe its productive forces.

r6 Loc:orrrotivcs
rrr !'reight cars
r r.1 Machine tools
r2r
Cctnent
r22 Tiruber
r2Z Paper
r66 (lotton fabrics
l3r Lcather footu'car
rgg Refinecl sugar
+?8 Oanned goods
r

0il

is

I har,e 1o rnent.ion this bccausc tltc Pcople's Cornrnissariat ol
tirc Non-Ferrous Mctals Ildustrv has nol- yet drawn all the
Iessons it should frorn the clccision of the Central Committee o[
the C.I'.S.U. reeiLrcling thc qtralit,v of output of thc plants o[
that commissaria[.
-I-he machinc-builcling ilrdustrv has to erlsure the mass otLtput o[ ncw kincls of ecpriprneur, highl,v efficient rnachine lools
r5

and presses. In particular, the output oI automalic and
automatic machinc trxrls is to increase by 76 per ccnt.

scrrri-

l-he industry of the U.S.S.R. has every opportunity o[ not
only lulfillingi, but even of ovcr-fulfilling lhe plan for rq4r.
TI're lcvel o[ production attained in the fourth quarter o[
r g4o has created a soli<l basis for the fulfillment and ovcr-fulfilhnent of thc rg4r proeram. As an example, I will circ the
programs for the output of pig iron ancl of freisht cars.
In the fourth quartcr of rq4o the averase clailv output of pie
iron hacl already reached ahnost 95 l)cr cent oI rhc averasc
dail1, e111pr1 provided in the plan for r94r. Hence. in ordcr to
fulfill the yearly plan, all the metallurgists havc to do is to
increase output by about 6 per ccnt as c.ortrpared t,ith the le.r'cl
of the for.rrth quartcr of rg4o. It is oltviorrs that this plan nor
only can be fulfillecl, but ovcrfulfilled.
Or take the production of freight cars. 'l-hc at:tual avcragc
daily output of cars in the fourth quarter of r94o alrcaclr.
amotrrrtecl to c)o l)er cent of the average claily output plannctl
Ior r94r. Corrscquently, all the car- buil<lcrs halc [o do ilr
order to fulfil thc plan for r94r is to incrcasc outl)ur by altorrt
12 per cert as cornpared rvith thc fourth (Illal'ter of rg,rr. It
is obvious that this plan too not only can bc [u]fillec[, ltrrr

in rg4o. During this interval the total number of metalcutting machines in the industry of the U.S.S.R. had increased
b,v :5o pcr cent, and of forgine machirres ancl prcsses by zoo
pel cent. T'his incrcasc is signilicant of the immense advance
in the devclopment of irrdustry, and cspccially of the machinebuilding industrl,, dr,rrirg the Sccond and Third Five-Year
ancl

PIan periocls of socialist construction.

Flowcvcr, thcsc resulls of the cellsus also sh<lrv that our
urctal-cutting rnachincs, foreing rnachines and l)rcsses are
irci rre utilizccl altogcthcr u lsatisfact-orily. The censlrs disclosed
thal on Nov. r, rg4o, thcrc were about 46,cl0cl machinc tools
autl 8,ooo folging nrachincs ancl plcsscs at our plants, both
ol)erating arxl un(lcr construction, l,vhich had not )'et been
installed.

i.s lhc full utilizatiott
of existing mach.inery.
'I-he results of the ccnsus of machirrc tools and prcsses, to
which Comrade Malenkov has alreacl1' rcfcrred, testify to an
enormous ETrowth in the number of metal-cuttins machircs,
Iorging machines ancl presses in thc inclustry of thc U.S.S.R.,
and to the immcnse potentialities of our machinc-buildine
industry.
Censnses of rnetal-lvorking machincrv lvere taken in rqq2

liurtherrnore, on the tia1, of the ccnsus, Nor,. r, rq4o, ?o,ooo
nnchine tools and ri),ooo [orging rnachines and presses were
stiul(line idlc. l'hcr rvo'c stancline i(lle cither bec:urse o[ rcy.rairs or fol r:rrious c:ruses connectccl u,ith thc eeneral rvrx-kitru
r>[ thc plants: Lrntinrclv tlciivery of Lools, fixtutes ancl stock, or
shortage of workers.
I[ from t]rc total nunber o[ uninsta]lecl and iclle rrrctal('rrtling mar:Jrines u'c cx<-1u<1e those that were irl q-lroccss oI
irrsLallal iorr or unclcl rcl;air, as rvell as those which the plants
c:onsiclcrcd unfit for lrsc, cven so wc get over go,ooo that were
nol- installed,.and, o[ thosc that r,verc installed, 38,ooo that
wcrc standing idle, or n total of 68,ooo. Thc value of this
l'cscr\re of the Soviet rnachinc-builcling industry nlay be seen
Jr'oru the fact that in rgr9, its best ycar', the Unitccl States o[
,\urcrica turned out about 65,ooo nrachine tools.
.,lnotlt.cr ,potcntiulitl, artd rescrue f or the deuelopment of incltrstrf i.s tlte irnprottt:rttent of ,produltion lecltniquc, the use
ol lrerfectcd nrachirrcrv lrutl the irrl-r-o(luction of more advanccd
tcchnological rnethorls. Allow rlle to cite a fer,r, exlrnplcs in
ilhrstration.

r6

t7

overfr"rlfilled.

All that is ncccssary is to mobilize rhe urutilizecl potentialities and reserves of our industry.
One of these potentialities and resert,es

First examplc: Autornatizatiol o[ tirc technological prott'ts
in founclry work. 'I'hc csscnce of thc plocess is as follorls:
(lastines are usuall)' rrraclc in earthcn rnoltls. But whclr tlrcl
process is automatizecl, as has bc'cn rltttrc at the Klirrtrlr sk
X4achinc Buil<lins \\/orks, lor eratttplc. lhc calthetr ntolcls irlc
not used. Instcatl, the me tal is potLrctl itrto l)crtrlallent IDCII;tl
rnolds installed on a sl.rccial t:astirtq rtrachitre oI a revo]r,irrg
t,vpe, consistirrg <l[ tu,clvc sccliot]s. 'l'ltis ntlrt hine rnakcs it
l)ossible to maintain c()lltinu()l-ls (astil)g ltrtcl lcl turn olrt to,o(x)
castings in a tu,o-shift da1,, or q,ooo,ooo (ilstings lt year.
Continuous casting in permanctrt ntolcls on a machinc o[
thc revolving t)'pe, combinecl rvith thc rrtcc:lranization o[ <-rtheropcrations ancl thc emplo1'trent oI hishlv cfficicnt autom:Itic
equiprnent for thc rnacllinins of 1;arts altcr casting, makes it
possible to lcducc Ior-rndr1, sl)ace 1o ottt:-sixtlt, the numbcr of
averaee-skillccl r,r,orkers lr1' o\er (io lrer ccnt, thc amounl of
spoilage in castirts bv 5o per cent, thc tttttrtlter o[ metal-cuLtirrs
ancl atrxiliarv nrachines b,v 75 per cent, and tlte cost of protltrction bv 5<-r l)er ccnt, and at the sarre tin)c to secure atr ilott
casting \/er'), little inferior to Besserner steel.
'I-his nrcthcxl of casting in pcrnrarrel)t rnolds shoultl lrc
rviclcly, adopted in the machine-buildir.rg i nclustry. Autonratizltion of prodrrction will make it possible greatly to increasc
thc capacity o[ existine foutrdries ancl [o lowcr produt:t.ior
costs.

exalrplc: Stanrpir.re insteacl of forgitrg of parts. 1'he
of the proccss is as follows. Itr foreing, the part is hclcl
between the [u'o llat jaws of the porvcr hamnrer or press, antl.
bv ir series of sttcccssive blows maniPulated b), 11r" smith, is
harnmered into a rough fornr, which rcquires a considerablc
;rrlrolrnt oI subsequent rnachining. In stamping, the hc:rtcrl
r)rctal is lor ccd L)' a series of porverftrl blo'w,s ol thc
haurrrcr'or l)ress ir)to lhc r:avitics ol a tlit', onl1,a slight arnount
of subsctluent Lrirnnirg bcirrg ncccssarr. 'l'ltc c[Icct is to rlcSct;ontl

csscncc
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creasc the rnargin oI mctal allorvecl for machinit-tt; itr tuany
cascs it pctfectl,v slDooth surface is olltained, arlcl the tinre
sper)t on machining ancl the exPcncliturc o[ mctal are reclucccl.
Lct rnc citc as an instancc the plocluction of Part No- 2,[ at

thc \{olotov Machine-Ruilcling \\/orks.
\tanr Pin,g
Forging
I oo
ProrlucLion tir:nc (rtrirrtrtcs)
i
Pcrccntagc oI turnings and \,vaste to
.1o-5o
r2o-r3o
ncl ureighL of part
It shoulcl l;e rrrcntionc<l that stanlPir)g, of course, rer;uircs
morc po\\rerftrl and precise machinery an<l cntails the making
of clics. Starupinu rrrrrl'bc emPlolcd iu :tll tuirss pt'ocluctiotr or
scriaI pt'otlur tion rnaclt ine-]tuildine l)lants.
'l'hircl exarll-rlc: ,\utornal-ic wcldine 'r,r'ith barc electrodcs b1'
thc rlethorl devclt.rpc<l lx' tl.rc Elcctro-\Velding- Irrstitute of the
Ukrainian Acadcnrv ol scicnces. l-he cssence of this mcthod
is irs follorvs: 'l'hc r,r.clclins is done r{,ith a bare clectrrtttc, the
part l)eirlg coverecl by a thick la,ver of flux. 'I'his l)rotective
Ialcr c<-rncenf.ratcs thc heat antl thc n)clal rrlclts rttrlrc rltricklr'.
Protecterl b1' thc layct of llux, thc rttoltcll nrctal, atrc[ cotrsc(lr.lcntl) thc 'n.cltlctl sran1, c()ntaitts tto pcrnicious admixIttt-tls
and acquircs highct rnechanical <lualities. The more ra1>id
proccss of heatine thc rnet;tl, the autotrrrttic application of
flux ancl electrode, ancl the automatic tr.ansplacement of tl-re
welding nrachincr:y cflect a considerablc saving of timc ancl
labor. Producti\ it)' of labor incrcases as much as fivc [o tcn
times, and the expenditure of labor ancl matcrial is reduccd.
'I-he wide acloption of this method of atrtomatic welding is
rluitc feasible, ancl in fact csscnti:tl, a1 rn;rny of our tnachirebr.rilcling works, in the shipyarcls. and on constructiou jobs.
For.rrth example: Machine tools with automatic measuliug
applianccs. 'I-he essence of this svstem is as follo'rvs: The cornmon nrethorl of rneasutin€i a part iu pr-occss of machinins docs
t'lot enstrre the necessary Prccision ancl redrrccs tlrc cfficicncv
r9

of the machinc since, to be

measured, the part has to bc
removecl ancl fhc rnachine stopped for the purpose, cntailing

a loss of timc. Bv the ntelhod o[ autornatic u]easurerncut,:ut
appiiance is attached to the .rutomatic machine tool tvhich
:nakes it possible, without the intervention of the workcr,
and rvithout stoppinr the rnachine or removing the part, automatically to check its cluality and readincss. Autornatic rncirslrlclncnt ensures acclu'ac\r o[ rvork and considcrably reduccs
s1;oilaec; it curtails the tirnc thc rnuclrinc is itllc lrr, 'o or...lo
l)cr ccnt, ancl cnablcs orrc rvorkcr to olxtrate three nr. f.our
rrraclrinc tools instead o[ one. Although au[orlraLic rneasul-eDlcnt rnay bc applied in a ver-y wide fiekl, it is still being usccl
all too little at our plants.
'Ihus, vou scc, the rrsc of up-to-datc muchincrv and tcchrr<llogir:al methods crciltes vast adclitional lrotenti;rlities l'or. the
gro\\.lh of ou[ inrlust.rv.
A lhird. potr:ttliality rtrtd t'cst:tttc lor t.ltr: lutt,lrer srouth. of
ptoduction lir:s in. reducina produltion r.o.tl.s ltttl ttttLing drnurt
l,lr r: tt ttnt.crou s ouerh.ea d axpettsr:s.
'I'he
1;rofits o[ socialist industrl, ale incrcasins from year.
to lcar. 'Ihe net profit of the plants of the inrlusLrial Peoplc's
Corrrrnissar:iats oI the Il.S.S.R. amonnted to .(,zoo,ooo,ooo
t-rrblt's in r9a8, zrnd 8,r,oo,ooo.ooo rublcs in rg3q, and rosc to
ncar-h, r4,ooo,ooo,ooo nrbles in rg4o. As you know, thc capitalist lzrrv of profits does not hold srvay in Soviet inclusrry. Thc
policv of the Partv r.vith regard to the development of thc
varioLrs branchcs of ilrclustry is guided by the interesrs of the
vi(:t()rv o1 socillisrrr anrl the prcservation of the Soviet flnion's
inclelrcnclcnce in relation to rhe capitalist world, and nor bv
the arnorrnr of profit. If this ha<1 not been so, it would not
have becn 116x1,y industry, bul t]re flour-millins and distilling
inclrrstrics that lvould h:rtc clcvcloped fastest of all, sincc thcv
are the rnore profitable.
Ncr.crthcless, the climination of loss in industrl. :rncl the
20

Iowering of cost of procluction are a task of prime importallce',
for it puts the plants on a sound basis, increases thcir workins
capital, ancl hclps to accelerate procluction. It therefore can,<it bc regardecl as normal that certai, important branches oI
inclustry arc still mnning at a loss, as, for instance, the timber
industry in rg4o, where a loss of ll or 12 rubles was incurred
on every cubic meter of timber, and in the shale inclustry,
where in rg4o a loss of 33 rubles was incutled on everv ton
of shale quarried.
Opportunities of reducing overhead charges and production
costs are literally to be found on every hand. Take spoilage'
A nuruber oI plants are obviously failing to coPc rvith thc task

goocl quality Product' Losses duc to spoilage
at the plants of the machine-building People's Commissariats
ancl of the People's Commissariat of the Iron and Steel Industry amounted in rg4o to about 2,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles. If this
spoilage were rcduccd by half it woulcl mean a net additiorral
increase of otrlptrt to a \allre of r,ooo,ooo,noo mbles.
One fruitful lne:ltts of lowerilg procluction costs is to r-ctlut:c

o[ turnins out

overhead expenses. These exPenses are far too high. Thcnr arc
too many office employees at the planls comPared with the
number of workers.
In the plants of the Union and Republic People's Cornrnissariats there were J5 offi.ce emplo,vecs to every r,ooo workers
ir:. rg37, go in rg39, and 87 in rg4o..r\s you see, in r94o the
proporl-ion of office employees to workers dropped a little,
but it rvas still considerably higher than in r937. The ProPor'tion of office employees can ancl nnrst be reduced at least to

tlrc level of ryg7, which, in fact, is provided for in the plan
[or- rr1,1r. This will ftrrnish an a(lditional labor rescrve fol'
lrrrrrlr,rctiou irn<l rc<ltrcc unprodrrctivc clrar-gcs.
In order to be able to utilize all thcsc ancl other potcnt.ialities for the growth of our inclustrt', \ve mltst clevclop the slstcm
of giving material induccments to workers to fulfil the plan
2r

rrcll an(l

economi(iall)', and n)ust thereforc thol.oughly cracLicatc equalitarianism and unfairness in the payment of labor

at thc

planrs.

Unlairless and equalitarianism still persist in industry as
bctrvec, auxiliary lyorkers ancl basic procluctive workers: as
a nrle, the auxiliary lr.orkcrs have lighter standards of output;
'lvhat is rllore, not sufficient supervision is cxercised. to see that
thcse standards are observecl.

Unfairncss also exists rvith regard to [he paymcut o[ the
labor of busincss cxecu[ivcs ancl engineering ancl tcchnical
pcrsonncl at tllc plants: executives who get tlteir
ltlans fulfil led, a ncl ltscuclo-cxccu t ir cs who clo not, are rel rl, cra tc(l
ct;rrallr,. If this unfairness is elirninatccl und :r
l)r-ol)cr svsLcrll
oI nurtcrial i,drrcerrrenI acloptcrl, nc\,v pote]rtialitics lor tlrc
srolr'fh of onr indr-rstry rvill be crcatecl.
Such are thc provisions of thc plan I,or rq1 r in the slthere
oI irr<lustr-r,.
r

Agt'it:ulture

I

shall no\v pass to agriculture. Thc ),car tg:lo r,vas rnarkecl
bv the f.rther consolidation of the collective [arr, svstc,r ancl
the frrrther progress of agricul[ure. Of the nteasures taken by
thc Part\ ancl thc govenlntent to c<xrsoliclate thc collec.l_ir.e
farrn s\stem in lhc l)ast )'ezu, thc mosl- irtrportant trrc the
follrtu'ing:
1;itsl., nteo'tues lo pr.tett the socializecl land of tlte collcc_
liuc lorms from being squanileretl. Thcse rDcasurcs nippecl
in tlre bud Ihc rcnclcncy to:rllow free scope to
l)t.ivate p..rp.,.ry
rcl:rtiors i. onr countrysicle, agai.st rvhidr corrrra<lc Ctalin
hircl rr'arle<l thc Part),;
Setond. tltc adoptior-t of th.r: system of calculating tlrc
nntouttt of !,trodtrcc frorn tillage and .stoekbreeiling to be d.eliitcred to the slate on thc basis of tlte nurtber r,tf acres ot' lcrnd
itr r:nclr aollcctire form.'r-his decision has gir.cn a sl)rrr ro rhc

initiative of collective f:rrrners in devek;ping socializecl farnring, especialy socialized stockbreeding in the collcctive falrns;
Th.ird, the decision of the Centrol Committee of th.e C.P.'\.(J.
and of thc Coun,cil of Pr:ople's Commissa.rs of the Lr..S.l.-it.
relating to a.dditiotml payrncnt for the labor ol collectitte farnters in the Ukrainiau Republic for increase<l yields of agricultural and livestock produce.
These clecisions and measures are historical in the rnatter
of cleveloping an<l consoliclating thc victory of socialisrrr in
the cour.rtryside. T'hey arc helping to further ancl streng^thcn
socialist agriculturc. The role of planning in agriculture I'ras
also been enhanced. The indices of the plan of clop liclrl
and livestock productivity now acquire sreater validitl' in connection u,ith the additional payment. for labor o[ collectirc:
farmers who excccd thesc indices. Thus plar.rr.ring in asr-iclrlture has acquired :r tremenclous aclclitional force.
The incraase of thc area <tf thc princip;rl crops enr isaeccl irr
rq4r is as follorvs:
Millions of Pet tr:rrt
It.er:lares* oI r 91r,
Total clop alea :
r-\?.o
ro.,1..,
Inclu<[ing:

Grain crops
rrr.r
Indrtstrial crop,s ....
t2.o
vege-tables, ruelons and potatocs ... . lr.4

Foddercrops.

1-hcst' [igtrrcs slrou':
r. f'hat the area of
b'r, ncar-ly :[ pct ccnt.

2z.i.t

all

crol-rs

z. That the
casc

3.

l()o.2
r(,1.7

rr2.()
r2f.11

is to irrcrcasc ()r) an l\cr.rs.c

incr-casc in lrr-ca is to bc largcsr o[:rll in thc
o[ fodcler :rntl vesctable and nrelon crops.
'l'hat the grait'r arc:r is to rentain alrn()st. the saruc as irr

r ().+o.

* ()nc hcctarc cclrrals 2.17r :rcrcs

This changc in the structure of the crop area is mainly connected with the adoption of a correct crop rotation system ancl
rvith a considerable increase in the fodder area.
Thcre is likewise a considerable increase in the gross haruest
of erain and industrial crops. The gross harvest of grain in
rq4o increased by 7.a pcr cent, of sugar beet by 18.6 per cent,
of sunflower seed by r3.z per cent, and oI potatoes by SS.6
per cent.
In spite of the unfavorable weather conditions of the year
r93g-4o (unusually severe frosts, a protractcd spring, and
clrouqht conditions in the East), the gross harvest of g-rain and
industrial crops in rq4() ereatl), ex<.eeded that of rgr3, which
was a favorable year for agriculture, and of succceding ,vears.
The cotton and flax crops in r94o, although they considerably
exceecled those of rqrq (cotton by z4o per cent and flax by
50 per cent), nevertheless fell short of the provisions of the
plan, a fact to which the organs of the People's Cornrnissariat
of Agriculture an<l the local Par[y organizations should pay
particular attention.
The r94r plan provides for a further increase in the gross
output of agriculture: grain, raw cotton, flax fiber, sugar
beet, potatoes, etc. The eross srain harvest should increase
in rg4r to about 7,qoo,ooo,ooo poods, chiefly on accolrnt o[
increased crop yield.
In this connection, it is highly important to note the increase of erain crops in the Southeastern and Eastern regions
of the U.S.S.R. In the Volga region, a grain crop of qg1,ooo,ooo poods was obtained in rg4o, which exceeds the crop of
rgr3, considered to be the best harvest year Russia had knowrr,

by 3z per cent.
The share of the Eastern regions in the total grain crop of
the Soviet Union has increased considerably. In spirc of
,drought conditions, the grain crop in these areas in rg4o
amounted to r,48z,ooo,ooo poods, exceeding the level of rgr3
24

per cent. 'I-hus a reliable granary for the peoples of thc
Soviet Union has been createcl in the Southeastern and Eastem

by, 88

of our countr-\'.
The number of machiles cmployed in agriculture in the
Soviet Union has increased. In rg4o the number of tractors
increased to 5z3,ooo, as compared with 483,ooo in 1938, and
the number of harvester combines to r8z,ooo, as cornpared
rvith r53,ooo in r038. This in addition to rnany other kinds
of machines, simple and complex. With this machincr)r as
a basis the progress of socialist agriculture has bccone stable.
'I'hanks to thc rneasures taken by the Central C<xnrnittee
of the C.P.S.U. and the Council of People's Commissars of
the U.S.S.I{. to encourage socialized stockbreeding-the fixing
of minimurn nurnber of cattle in the collective farms, and the
adoption of a per acre basis for the determination of meat
1>arts

I

I

deliveries to the state-the collective farms are able to register

important
ments,

in

successes

in the organization of livestock depalt-

the increase of stock and

in higher productivity of

anirnal husbandry'.
During the first thrcc years of the Third Five-Year Plan the
number of livcstock clepartments in the collective farrns increased as follou,s:

t
19)6

.f an.

l-otal number o[ livcstock

r
r91r

tan.

de1>arl,-

ments

tl17

,ooo

6r

Increase
per cent

8,ooo

Including:
Large horned cattle clepartment, r3?,ooo 2B4,ooo

28
77

departnrcnt
2 16,ooo ?o4
7 t,ooo
Pig clepartment
77,ooo 168,ooo r r8
Bv the beginning o[ rq4r, [ot- ctery roo collective farrns,
thcre was an averagc oI sGr livcstock clcpartnrents, inclucling
Sheep

og large horned cattle departulcnts,

7r lrie dcpartmcnts

qr shecp departrnenls and

Thc incrcase in total head of draught and produce animals
in the collcctivc farrns clrrring this period \\'as as follows:
Large hornccl cat[le increased to
Sheep ancl goats increasecl to
Pigs increasecl to

fforses increasecl to

'fhc nurnber of large

2O,OOO,OOO

.4r,goo,ooo
8,?oo,ooo

r4,4oo,ooo

wh. securc n)ole than the pla,ncd yielcls of agriculcrops and procl-rcti'ity of livestock will help still more
to rally the collcctir.,e farm peasantl.y in rhe cffort to achieve
the ftrrther progrcss of socialist asriculture.
Srrch are the principal provisions of the plan for rg.1r in
the sphere of aEliculture.
far-rners

tu'al

horne<l cartle owned bv the collectivc

7'rans.port

of rg4o was equal ro the total in a]l
Gerrnany in rq38. And Gerrnanv is rightly regarded as a
country in rvhich stockbreeding is highly developed.
In pursuance of thc u,ishes of the coliectivc farms, the rg4r
plan provicles for a Lurther incrcase in collective farrn livefarrns loward thc end

u,rrz.: large horned cattle by rq per (ient-including cou.s
by z4-25 per cent-sheep and goats b1, t3-p4 per cent, pigs b.r,
88 per cent, and horses by O-ro per cellt.
Tbe achicvements of the agriculture of the U.S.S.R. are considerable. However, they might be grearer srill if we dre.rv
upon our additional potentialities ar-rd climinated shortcon-iings and the toleration of shortcominss on thc part of the
organs of the Peop1e's Commissariat of Agriculture and of
thc People's Commissariat of State Farms. 'fhe following, at
lcast, must be regarded as shor-tcomings of this kindl
r. Tractors ancl harvester cornbines slanding idle everr ch.rring the busiest periods of the agricultural vear.
p. Losses of grain and indtrstrial crops, especially olving
to delayed harvestins.
3. Rather excessive losses in stockbrceding, and nonful_
filnrcnt of thc program of stock productivity.
4. The fact that a part of the collective farmers do nor work
the neccssary minimum number of days, which has the effect
of retaining hidden labor reserves in agriculture.
The adoption, follotving thc example of the Ukraine, of
thc system of additional payment for the labor of collective

stock,
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The present war has revealecl

the

of the transport services to the life
No sea powel', if it rvishes to be in

rvith a highlr clc.r,elopecl fleet ancl sea
is_ not only a sea porrrer; it is-ancl this is more important_:r
big railway power. The irnportance o[ railways to rhe U.S.S.R.
is just as grear as thc inrportance of a flect is to a big sca
Power.

In the pasr fclv vears rhe Clentral Conrnirtee of the C.p.S.U.
a,cl the courcil of PeoPle's commissars of thc U.s.s.R. have
shorvn special intcrcst in the ,cccls o[ the tra,sPort serviccs,
and have done cvcrythins for their improvemenr. The hostilitics in which the l{ecl A.nv r,vas involved at thc encl of
rg3g and in the beeinning of rg.1o shc.rwed that, in spite of
inclivirlual shortcomings, our railway systcln succcssfully coped,
arrd r'vill ,ndoubtecllv be able to col)e again, r,vith thc rnobilizatiorr rcqrrilt.rncnls oI orrr Rerl .\rrrrv.
In r94r frc:ieht traffic rvill incre:rse as follor,r,s: Rail frcieht
,E

River:
43r.ooo,ooo,ooo ton-kilourctcrs, or by 4 PCr cent'
freight to 46,3oo,oot-r,ooo ton-kilomcters, or b,v z8 Per celt'
As vou sce, thc ptlrPose of the rq4i plan is to achieve a tnltclt
nror-c rapicl increase of rivcr-freight traffic in order to relieve
thc railways ancl to pror idc rvatcr transPortation for thc rapidly iucreasing volume of freight. Thanks to the construction
and clcveloprnent of waterways-the Dnicper-Bug Canal, thc
Moscow-Volga Canal, ancl thc reconstruction of the Mariinsk
system-the river transport service has evcry opportunity of
fulfilling this program.
One important means by which frcight traffic may be incrcasccl in the proPortions arrd clircctions recluired bl the
national econom)' is to ptrt nn end to irrat,ional haulage, that
is, lo r:xcessiua long-clistartte hnul.s ond ctoss-hauls. A leduction of thc timc lrcight is irr transit lowers thc cost of procluction of goods and shortcns the time reqr'rired for their production ancl, consecluently, accelcrates the rate <-rf extended socialist reproduction.
Yet cross-hauls and excessive long-clistance hauls are still all
too common. Although, irt the aggregalc' the lcngth of haul
in r94o'ruas somer,r'haI lcss than in I939, lleverthe'less the avcrage leugth of haul of such mass goods as coal and tinber
incrcasccl iu rg4o, rather than decreascd. Lct rne cite a fe'rv
examples of irrational haulage that occurred in r94o.
litlrrr hundred and seventy thousancl tons of coal frorn the
Kuznetsk Basin in Siberia werc consigned to Ccntral Asia, to
the arca of the Tashkent and Ashkhabad Railways. Yct the
requirelnents of the Union Rcpr,rblics o[ Central Asia, including the requirements of the railways thcmselves, may be more
than r:overed by exl-racting coal locally, rvhere there are verv
large deposits.
'I'rvo ancl a hall nrillion tons oI coal frorrl the Kuznetsk Basirl
in Sibcria luere consignecl iu rg4o to the area of the Kuibyshev,
Kazan anrl Gorky Railrval's, and evcn farthcr west, in spite

'I'his irrational, or exccssive, hauling of coal, the lion's share
of r.vhich is consumcd bv thc locorrrotivc itself in thc process,
slxrulcl be discontinucd. \{/hat is rrcedcd for this is to increase
the mining of coal in the central r-egions, in the Urals and in
Clcrrtral Asia. \Vhat is frrrther neeclecl is that the People's Comniss;rr-iat of Railw:rvs arrcl the State Planning Commission
instit,ute real control over freight tralfic.
Orvirrg to the dclav of thc Peoplc's Connnissariat of the
Iron and Steel Industry il adoltting measures to end the narlow specialization o[ rolling mills and to e]iminate thc shortconrings in the organization of metal supply, inter<listrict crosshauling of metal srill continues. Irt rq,1o, rz,5oo,ooo tons of
:rrctal werc consigrrecl frorn, iLn<l goo,ooo tons consigned to,
districts in the Ukraini:rn Rcpublic. 'I'wo rtrillion tons of metal
lvci'c consigned frorrr, ancl r,4oo,ooo tons consignc<l to, districts
of the Urals. While r,8oo,ooo tons ot rrctal werc consigned
I|orn the central rcgioDs. 3,5oo,o()o tons were consigneaL to
tlrcrn. Eight huntlrt-'cl thousand tons o[ rnet:rl r,l.erc consigned
{r'orn the Northwestcnr <listricts at the sanrc tinrc th:rt g,ooo,ooo
tons were consiE;ned to them. f'hus we have districts consiglrirre largc quantities of lnetal ancl at the same time bringine
in large quantities fronr othcr districts in the reverse clire<;tion.
Owing to the failurc of the People's Comtrissariat of the
h'orr and Steel Industry to carr)/ oul the decisiou of the Eighteer)th Congress of the C.P.S.U. rclative to tlre opeuinu up of
m::rnsanesc rnines in new districts for- thc needs o[ the Ur-als
ancl Siberia, the latter continuc to procure their rnanganesc
ore from f:rr-off 'f'r:rnscaucasia and thc Ukraine. In r94o,
r85,ooo tons werc consisnccl lrorn Chiaturi ancl Nikopol to
the Urals, ancl go,ooo rons to distr-icts, in Siberia. yct ar the
sar)tc time the rich nl:rngar)cse clcPosits iu the Northenr tlrals
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to

of thc fact that thcre arc fairlv considerable deposits of coal,
shale and 1;cat in the Urals and the central areas of the Soviet
Union.

anrl Rashkiria are still being inaclequately worked b1, thc
of thc Iron ancl Stccl Industrl'.

People's Cornnriss:rriat

Hcnce thc adclitir-rnal opportrrnitics lol irnprovine thc r,r,ork
of thc raihval,s 11, putt.ine an cnrl to irrational haulagc ar-e
still far liorn being utilizecl. Yet if the averase length of haul,
and hencc of r:a-r m1), rtcre re(hrccd b1,
tcn kilornetcrs
"r"r't
coml>are<I u,ith rq4o, it r,r,orrld cn:rble the raihvays to incrcasc

their daily loadings b1, nearll, r.b()o cars.
In r94r the railwa;,s rvill l-re assisncd [i,5,oo,ooo,ooo lubles
b1, thc state Ior capital investlrent, u,hich exceeds the assignments madc in rg4o b1' ncarll, 55 pcr cent. The number of
new cars to be supplied to thc railr,vavs in rg4r will be alnrost
<lorrblc that of thc prcviorrs year'.
I'he prime task that Iaces the raillr':rvs is to sec that their
chief properties-pennanent rva\/ aud rolline stock-ar-c ill
proper orcler and to enlarge thc capacitr,o[ consested lines anrl
sections which arc reducins the efficicncy of the cntire r;rilway system.
Apart from certain special lines ancl se(itions which it is
incumbent on the People's Contmissariat o[ Railways to expancl in rq4r, attention shoulcl also be paid to increasins the
capacitl,of the Urals railways, which until n<lw have nor been
fulfilling their progranrs. This state of allairs should be encled

potcr)tialities hcrc arc still vcr'\, srca[.:\ rccluction in thr-. circulating time by 3 or 4 pcr cent as a result oI curtailins timc
sl)cnt in loacline an<l unloatline altcl in nrzrrshulling;rrtd olhcr
operalions worrkl enaltlc thc r-ailr,r,lrrs [() ilrcl'ctrs(.r;rr krarlings
bv sonrc 3,5oo cars a clrrr
.

Ilut the national ccoltonll l)osscsscs c\/cn grctLcr p.)tclltialitics for t'ncrcasing fi'cicht traffic in lhc casc of u'altr
l,rarrspotl. f'hc U.S.S.R. is one of tl'rc lidrest- countries in rl.rc'
n'orld lvith regarrl to rvitterways.
,,\lthoueh waler-borne freight shrll'c<l an inclcase in lq4o,
it is still belorv v,hat thc ltlans call for'. and is srill nor rr:lic.r'ins the railrvays suflicientlv. I'hc position is parr icularll.rursatisfa<:tory, with rcearrl to the rivcr tralispor.tation of sLrrlr
frcisht as timl)cr, buil<ling rnaterials, coal ancl oil. Ler rnc
gir'<' a ft'r,r' cx:rnrlrles.
Onc arrd a half million tons o[ timbcr are ltrousht by rail

ing, and 49 pcl- cent in nrarshalling and orher oper.ati()r-rs.
In rg4o the averase circulatinu tirrre o[ freighr cars was rcducecl scvcral hours as conparcrl rvith rq3g. However, the

to Leningrarl an<l rlre I-cningrad Resi()u c\/cr) \car. Yer thc
Clomrrrissariat of the River Fleet has every op[)ol-tunity of organizing the shipment o[ this timber by watcr.
via the \Alhite Sea-Baltic Canal and the Mariinsk systcrn.
l'his is rlcruanclcd lrv the interests botl-r o[ thr: national cconorr))/ an(l of the railrvays.
ln rq4o, alx)ut r,z()o,ooo tons of tirnbcr u,crc delivered by
rail to stations on the C)rdjonikidze and Transcaucasian Railr.r,a1,s. This frcight rnight have been cntircly enrr-usred to rhc
u'atcr transport scrvice. Yet the delivery of timber via the
\rolea and the Caspian t<l clistricts in thc Orclionrkidze Tcrritor1, 2n,1 Transcaucasia is organized vcrv unsatisfactorilv bv
the People's Comrniss:rriat of the Rivcr Flect.
River transport is still beine inadequarelv urilizecl to relicrc
thc railways of oil freieht. 'I-he plarr for oil shipments \\,as
not frrlfilled in r94o ancl, in parricular, ir u,as rrot fulfillcd
ilr respect to oil shipped north frorn Asrrirkhan along the
Volsa.'l-hc I,cople's (-lorrrrnissariat oI thc Rirer Fleet rvill

3o
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for good, since thc Urals railwa\/s are a highly imporrar.rt
factor in the nat-ional economy, of the Soviet Union.
Big poterrtialities lie in speeding ult the circulation ol
rolling stock.. The tremenclous reserves at rhe disposal of the
railwavs arc sholvn by the following facrs.
In rg4o, of the average circulating time of a freight car'rg per cent was spent in actual moyement, rl per ccltt irt
irrtermediatc stations, 2r l)cr cent in loaclinc and unloarl-

'I)cople's

have to increase the carriase of
r94

oil bv water considerably in

1.

Data relating to ll)e rrtilization of the rivcr llcet testify to
the existcncc of big unutilized potcntialitics [or- increasing
l.'ulcr-borne traffic.
In r94o, owing 1o unt-imelv completion o[ wintel repairs of
vcsscls, the Pcoplc's (lonrrnissariat of thc Rivcr Fleet failcd

to lrr]fil thc prouranur.ith rcgard to towed traffic alone by
rrearlv r,Boo,ooo,ooo ton-kilorncters; in particular, the huge
\irlsa oil-carn'irrg ftect fcll 7r-)o,ooo,ooo ton-kilorrcters short

ol'its plan.
In adclition, o'wirrg to tlelavs in sumrner repairs o[ vessels,
thc I'coplc's Comnrissariat of thc River }-lcct uuder-fr-rlfillcd
tirc rg4o prlan for bulk freight by Too,ooo,ooo ton-kilometers.
1-he urgent dnty of lhc waLc'r transport scrrir:c is to recluce
thc idlc tirne o[ river craft, rvhich is still excessil'e. irnprole
tlic rluality of repairs ol l'csscls, cspcr:iallv l,f.inter- repairs, and
clfgctivel,v utilize ollr- coLnrtrv's vast watcrwavs. All the conclilions arc there for: olrr \r'utcr transport u'orkers to fullil and
cven over-fulfil thc pliur, the big plar, o[ increasing watcrl)rrrnc freisht llr rg.1r bv zti per ccnt.
Strch arc thc ptincip:ri plol'isions of the 1>lan of rq4r in
tlic sphere of watcr tr.rnsl)o1't.

Capital. De'uelopment
I nou, pass to capital clel'cloprnent. f'hc plan of construction and geographical distribution of plants in r94r adopted
bv the Central Corrnrriltec of the C.P.S.U. an<I the Council of
Pcople's Comrnissars ol' the U.S.S.R. is an imposing one. It
rnobilizes thc national ecollorrv of thc U.S.S.R. for the accomirlishment of nclv and gr-cat tasks in the construction of
socialism.

1he proeran oI capital investment in the U.S.S.R.
oo
J-

excceds

thc investlnents irr rq.1o by o\cr 5cl pcr cent. 'I-his progran-r
reflects thc proercssive advance of socialist society. \Vhat is
the reason for this substantial increasc in capital investments?
It is due to thc urgcllt rlenrands oI our clcvclopnrent ancl thc
expansion of socialist in(luslr\', to thc nccessiL;, o[ accclerating

thc accomplishment of the task o[ overtaking the principai
capitalist countries econornicalh,.
Out of a total of 48,ooo,ooo,ooo mblcs of centralized capital
investments, inclustry accounts for 3o,6oo,o00,cr<r0 rubles, or
7r per cent abo\rc thc r9.1o figure.
The biggest increases in capital investrnents are in thc
followins branchcs of national ecollorll)/:
Per Cenl
Irtct'ta.se 01)cr r 91o

Iron arrd Stccl
Non-Fcrrous N{ctals

I qq

93

oit

l?3

Power Stations

148

Machine Building

r02

In the strlrcturc of our capital investtrcnts the poticy o[ orrr
Party can bc clearly perceived.'fhis polic1,is dcsignccl for t]rt:
further advancement of socialist induslry and, consequcntl\',
of the entire national economy of thc U.S.S.R.
'I-hc plan for rq4r envisages substantial changes in thc eeoeraphical distribution of the new plants. 'Ihe volume of capi-

tal constmction u,ork in the IJrrion Republics in rq,1 r rs
with rq4o will incrcase as follolvs:
In the R.S.F.S.R. thc increasc alnounts to Jo per ccDl"
Specifically, the capital in.iestments in the Urals and Wcstr:r'rr
Sibcria will incrcasc by 58 per cerlt, in the Southcast bv (i(i
per cent, aDrl in the North ancl Northr,r,esr b1'147 pel- cclt.
Here ncw ancl powerful inclustrial bascs of thc Soviet fJnion
'r,r,'ill be cre:rted. Now tltat thc fronticr of the Soviet tlnion irr
cornpared
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the vicinitr of Leningrad has been rcctifrcd and the securitv
of Leningracl greatly enhanced, the Central Committce of
thc Partv ancl the Council o[ Peol;le's Commissars of the
U.S.S.R. find it possiblc to invest consitlerable amounts o[
capital in the industr-,v of Lcninsrad ancl the Leningrad
Reeion in rq4r.
In the Ukrainian S.S.R. the capital investments in national
economy in rg4r will increase by 76 per cent, the increase
being mostll, in the machine-building, metallurgical and
chemical inclustries and in the transport services. Big capital
investments rvill bc macle iu the national economl, of the
Nloldavian S.S.R., especialll' in its industry and transport
sert'rces.

In the Btclorussian S.S.R. capital inve stnrents are to be
br 4:, pcr cent. The fastest rlevelopnrcnt will be

incr-c:rsed

shorvn b),,1," fucl ancl nrachinc-builrlins industries, Polver
stations ancl transport.
-fhe rate of ilrcrc:rse of capital development in the T'ranscaucasian Llniorr Republics r'l-ill be higher than the average
fol the U"S.S.R. as :r whole. CapiLal inves[ment in the national
economy of the Georgian S.S.R. will increase by ror per
ccrrt. of the Armcnian S.S.R. b,v r35 per cent, and of the
Azcrbaijan S.S.R. by r2p per cent. The bigaest investments
rvill go to ti-re oil, machinc-buildine, ir:on and sLeel ancl nonl'crrous rnctals industries.
In tlie' LInior-r Republics o[ Central Asia the biggest incl-elrs(,s iri capital invesl.rnent rvill be in the oil, coal and non-

lcr.rous nlctals inclustries zrnd in irrieation works. Capital
investmc.rls in thc national econonrv of thc Tadlik S.S.R.
rvill incncase br'83 pcr cct.tt, of the Kazakh S.S.R. by 6r per
ccut. ()l rhe Kirghiz S.S.R. by re,? pcr ccnt, and of thc lutkrrrcn S.S.R. br iz pcr ccnt.'I-he larscst assienments for caPital
inr,'cstments

l,ill go to Lhc natiolral econorn)r o[ thc

S.S.T{", wlrer-e

a local

soru'cc

Uzbek

of coal strpplv is bcine crcate(l
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and the construction oI thc C]hirchik h,vclro-electric lrowcr
station and nitrogen fertilizer plant is being conrinued.
In the Karelo-Finnisl-r S.S.R. capital invcstl)e11ts arc to
incrcase by z8o pcr cent. The quickcst rate o[ developrncnt
here r,vill bc shor.vn b1, 11r" ir'on :rnd stccl, the rron-ferrous
rnetals, and thc tirlber, r:ellulosc and paper incltrstrics, Irv
polv(jr stations, anrl b-r, the traDsport sclvices.
Thc Lithuani:ur, Lan,ian and Esthonian Sor-iet SocialisL
Republics will in r94r bc carrlins out a prograrn o[ construction oI socialist enterpriscs for the first time. The ruachinebuilding, fuel, pol.r,cr and textile inclustries will be greatlv
developed. The proportion oI socialist inclustn in the national economl, of the Baltic Republics will increase in full
accorcl with the iut-eresLs of the lvorkers, Peasants end intellectuals of the lrew Socialist Soviet Rcpublics.
The program of increase of capital investrnents providecl
for in the rg4r plan lays serious obligations on rhe People's
Commissariats ancl on the Partl orsanizatiols in the localities. The assignetl (luotas of matcrials ;tncl machinerv musr be
lrscd to the full, local procltrction of lxrilding nraterials rnusr
bc expancled to the utrnost, ard continscnts of building workels trained in goo<l tinre.
The rq4r plan of capital constrnction for thc country as
a whole provides for construction work on 2,g;5 plants, of
rryhich z,zr3 will be nerv construction jobs or plants alreacll,
urrder construction, alr,d 742 plants already in operation which
are being expanded and reconstructecl.
In view of this broacl scale oI constlnction ol new plants,
it is highly important to arranse for thc propcl ccononri< cooperation of the future plants rvitltin each economic area. -l'he
industrial People's Commissariats should bc rcrnincletl of rhis
hiehly important task, for rrany of them are not .;lurrr'ing
J)roper concern for thc supplv of thcir future plalrts, evcr-r
for srrch supplies as castings,,I)arts and scrni-ntanrrt-u(.turcs.
J5

upon securing these clcnrents o[ Proall the more from other ecououric areas,

.\nr,Lrocly who reckons

rluct.ion from outside,

ma,v encounter very grave inconveniences when

it

comcs to

starting operations at the new plants. It is the commissarial-s
that must plan for the supply of their luture plants and must
arrange for it first and foremost lvithin the economic arca
concerned.
I-he state plan prolides

for r,576 industrial plants being put
into operation in rg4r in full or in part; of these, r,r5r will
be new plants and 4zg reconstructed plants.
The new production capacities and plants to be constructed
ancl put into operation in the various branches of industrv
under the state plan of rg4r are as follows:
Coal industry.' I'its with an aggregate capacity of sT,ooo,ooo
tons per year to be started, including 22,?oo,ooo tons in the
collieries of the People's Commissariat of the Coal Industry.
Oil Industr)r: Wells to an aggregate depth of 3,r:o,ooo
rreters to be drillecl; r,938 nenly-drillecl wells and r,5eo formerly idle wells to start operating.
Power industry: Installations with a total capacity of r,75o,ooo kilowatts to be started, inclucling 8r5,ooo kilowatts at
district porter stations of the People's Commissariat of Porver
Stations.

Iron and steel industr)j (a) new blast furnaces with a total
annual capacity of z,3oo,ooo tons of pig iron, stcel fumaces
.lrritlr a total capacity of Z,78o,ooo tons, new Bessemer con\rerters, coking ove ns, rolling rnills, asscmbly plants, and
iron mines to be startcd; (b) constluction of the following
new rnetallurgical plants to be expandccl: a second metallurgical plant in Siberia, two plants in the Urals, and 1>lants
in Transcaucasia, the Karelo-Finnish Republic and in the
Vologda Region.
Mach,ine buildins: (a) construction of a heavv enuineering
plant in Siberia, a heavy crane plant in Siberia, a large forg36

ings plant in the Ukraine, three for.ging machinery plants in
the Ukraine, t'rvo in the Urals, and othcrs in the Volga Regiou
ancl Wcstern Siberia; (b) construction of new nitchine'tool
plarrts: hcavy machinc-tool plants in the lJrals aucl Siberia,
boring mill plant il Siberia, automatic atrd turret lathe platrt
in the Urals, grinding machine plant in the Voronez-h Rceion,
irrecision rnachine plant in the Penza Rcgion, bro:rching
rnachine plant, gcar-ctrtting machinc plant and largc hcavl'
duty lathe plant in the Volga Region, planing rnachine plant
ancl automatic ancl scmi-automatic machine plant in Siberia,

lathe plant in the Ryazan Region, and multiple drilling

nrachine plant in the Yaroslavl Region; (c) construction oI
the following electrical cquipment plants: a transformer plant
in the lJrals, a low voltage equipment plant in the Volga
Region, an electric motor plant in Siberia, an clectrical instrunrcnt plant. in the Krasnoclar Tcrritory and a relay and autoDlatic appliances plant in the Volga Region.

Textile industry: (a) installation o[ Srro,ooo col-ton spindles:
(lr) constmction of cotton textile mills in Stalinsk, Barnaul,
'I'ashkent and Krasnoyarsk, a belting plant in Astrakhan, and
a carcling plant in Yaroslavl.
T'he ful{ilhnent of this plan of capital construction calls
tor a clecided irnprovenent in the work of the People's Comrnissariat of the Building Indusry and of the building organrzatrons.

Grcat possibilities in fulfilling the plan of capital construction are openecl up by express building methods. Let me cite
as an cxample the construction of a new plant by the People's
Commissariat o[ Armaments.
In December, rg4o, this People's Commissariat was instructed by the governrnent to erect a new plant by April r,
lg4l, that is, within a little more than three months. T'hr:
plant was to have a floor space of rg,boo square meters, arrrl
to accommodate several thousand lvorkers in each shift.
il

The People's Commissariat decided to emplof iight sranclard parts, in order to economize material as much as possible
and have the plant ready for operarion at the earliesr date.
The plans were drawn up and approved in ten days. Ail the
preparatory work took another ten days, thc steel structural
parts being made on the building site by the btrilders them_

IVlateri,al and Cultural Standord.s of t/te People

selves.

The weight of all materials usecl in the consrr.uction has
been reduced to one-fifth; the amount of metal required is no

more than that used in ordinary ferro-concrete constr*crior.
Thanks to the elimination of raborio.s processes and to rnaximum standardization, the number of workers is one-third. of
that usually employed on such jobs.

ancl again that plans must not be static, basecl, rhar is, only
on resources already available. There is no rvoLse sight than
to see a so-called man of afiairs limping after rife, insteacr oI
organizing it and going ahcad. Our plans nrrrsr be dynamic,
so that the people who fulfilr them carrv rhe *,or.k [or*,a*I,
overcoming difliculties ancl multipll,ing our protentialir ics.
Such are the rasks of the plan ol ,94, 1r, the spirere o[
capital development.
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I now pass to tlre material and cultural standards
peoples of the U.S.S.R.
'Ihe

of

thc

systematic grolvth of the national income of our country, and hencc of the social wealth and the personal consumptton of the u'orking people, is due to the fact that nelv contingents of u'orkers, collective falmers and intellectuals are
constantly being drawn into production, as well as to the increasing productivity oI labor.
f'he size of the working class in the U.S.S.R. is growing from
year to year. The number of workers and office employees
engaged in the national economy increased to 3o,4oo,ooo in
rg:1o, as compared with zT,ooo,ooo in 1937. According to the
plan for lg4r the number of workers and office employees is
to increase to 3r,6oo,ooo.
The continued development of industry demands the systernatic replenishment of the working class with new, skilled
lorces and a proper distribution of labor power among the
vaLions branches and regions such as the interests of the
national economy warrant.
In rg4o, on the initiative of Comrade Stalin, the Party and
government began to create state labor reserves by training
skillccl forces of yourlg workers in trade schools and factory
trainins schools.
Irr rg4r it is proposecl to enroll an aclditional 35o,ooo ucw
stuclents in the trade and railway schools, and 537,ooo in the
Iactorv training schools. Already in r94r socialist industry
rvill be reinfolced by 7g4,ooo young skilled workers rvho have
been through the factory training schools.
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The steps taken by the party and governmenr to creare state
labor reserves are of fundamentar importance i, crcte,rrining
the qualitative and quantitative composirion of rhe workin[
class, in further advancing our industry, ancl in placing thc
socialist planning of the national economy on a fiim lboring,
Compared with the previous 1,ear, thc aggregarc payroll oI
workers and office employees in the national c..,romy, o[ the
U.S.S.R. will increase in rg4r bl r4,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles, and
rvill total o1,er r75,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles. 'Ihis tremendous in_
crease in the payroll of the workers and office employees is
accompanied and made possible by an increase in libor productivity.
The plan for rg4r provides for a rz per cent increase in
productivity of labor and a 6.5 per cent increase in avcragc
wages per worker. This proportion betiveen increase of labor.
productivitl' and average wages furnishes a basis for lowering
production costs and increasing socialist accumulatior,,
"r.l
constitutes the most irnportant conclirion for the realization
of a high rate of extended socialist r-eproduction.
The necessity of a higher increase in labor productivitl, as
compared with increase in wages is perfectly obvio,s: in orcler
to develop its productive forces the nation must produce rnore
ln any one year than it uses up in personal consumption.
The state and cooperative retail trade tur.nolr.i ir, ,g4,
will approximate rgf,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles, representing an -ir-rcrease of pz,5oo,ooo,ooo rubles over rq4o. f-he increase of
retail tradc is based on an increased outp,t of industdal
goods and agricultural produce, and on the rising incomes o[
lvorkers, collective farmers and intellectuals.
The decision of the Central Commrtree of the C.p.S.U. aucl
the Council of People's Commissars of the U.S.S.R. on rhe
measures to increase the production of consurncrs' goocls and
foodstuffs from local raw materials should be a spur to local
initiati'e in enlarging industrial ancl foocl resources. anir
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as a new meaDs of increasing trade in the country,
is onc oI the rnajor tasks of thc Party, Soviet and busincss
organizations to clevclop trade to the Lrtmost and to eradicate
ail manifestations of bureaucracy in the trading system.
'I'he risine standar-cl of living of the people of the U.S.S.R.
is attended by a rise in the lcvel of culture. State appropria-

will sene
.Xt

tions for social and cultural scrvices, which amounted to
35,2oo,ooo,ooo nrbles in r938, incrcased to 4r,7oo,ooo,ooo
rubles, or by r8.5 per cent, in rg4o. The draft state budget
Ior r94r proviclcs for an increase in expenditure on social
and cul[ural serr-ices to 47,8oo,ooo,ooo rubles, r4.6 pcr cent
r)lolc than in thc prcviotrs year.
f'he cultural proeress of rhe peoples of thc Soviet Union
is indicated by a further increase in the number of school
pupils and unlversity students. The total nunlber of elenlcotary and sccondary school children in the school year
tg1l-+z will reach 36,200,tl00, or an increase of 3.4 per cent
over rg4o-4r. 'l-he nurnber of universitl' students lvill reach
657,ooo, or an advance o[ almost 13 per cent.
The incrcase in the ntrmber of students in rg4r and the
glor,vth of the number of engineers and technicians in industrv will mark a fr.rrthcr stcp in the cultural and technical adv:urcement of the pcopies of the Soviet Union. The people,
their culture and their productive skill-these are the decisive
plodrrctive force in our society.
During the period of the Five-Year Plans the Soviet people
har.'e advanced tremendously in culture and in the acquisition of technical skill. Very interesting in this respcct are the
figures of the last census in the U.S.S.R.
As you know, the census shows that between 19z6 and
rg3g the population of the Soviet Union increased by 16 per
cent. But just see horv fast the forces of skilled lvorkers and
intcllectnals in the Sor,iet Union increased in the same period:
4t

Workers:
It't,crease
Mechanics e.J rimes
Turners ....6.8
Millr,r,righrs . r3.o
Locomotive drivers
4.4
Plaslerels ..... i.o
-flacrol
drivers

e

Inteilectuals:
Etrginecrs

Agronomists
Scientists
Teachers
Phvsicians

Incrense
7.? timcs
5.o
7.1

5':)

Resolution

r.l.o

Such are the chicf irrcliccs oI the r.isirrs mltcrial arrtl
tural standards of the peoplcs oI thc U.S.S.R.

ctrl_

Adopted by the Iiighteenth Conference of the
C. P. S. U. on the Report by N. Voznesensky

L

Rr,sur.rs

or

lg4o

HE Eightcenth All-Union Confer-ettcc oI the C.P.S'U.
notes that in rq4o the national economy o[ the U.S.S.R.
made considerable progress in accomplishing the tasks laid
down in the Third Five-Year Plan adoptecl by the Eighteenrh
Congress of the C.P.S.U.
In the first three years of the Thir<l Five-Year Plan the
toward communism.

The historic tasks of the year rg4r will be accomplished b1,
the peoples of the Soviet Union, headed by our party, by our
Stalin. (All rise. Loud, and, prolongcd applause. Cheeis
for
Stalin.)
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industrial output of the U.S.S.R. increasecl from 95,5oo,ooo,ooo
rubles in rg37 to rq7,5oo,ooo,ooo rubles in rg4o, or by 44 per
cent, including an increase in the otltPut of the machinebuilding and metal-working industr;, b1, 76 per cent.
In rg4o, in spite o[ the coniinuation of military hostilities
at the beginning of the year, the industrial outPut of the
U.S.S.R. increased by r3,6oo,ooo,ooo rubles, or bv rl per cent,
as cornpared with rqqg, this including an increase in the output of the machine-building and metal-u,orking industry l>y rq
per cent. The rate of increase of industrial output gathered
speed from month to month throughout rhe ycar rg4o
The output o[ means of production in rq4o increased by
r3.8 per cent as cornparerl with rq3g, and by 52 per cent as
comparecl with rg37. The output of articles of consumptior.t
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increased in rq4o by T pcr cenr as cornpared with rg3g, and
by 33 per cent as compared n'ith rg37.
In the latter half of rq4o a distinct iurprovement bcean in
Ihe rvork of the iron and steel indlrsrry, which toward the
cn<1 of the vear achieved .ul aver:lse claily output of 46,ooo.l7,ooo tons oI;tiu iron. ls agailtst +o,o(,o tons at the eud of
1937, and an averagc claily output of 58,ooo-bg,ooo tons of
stccl, as compar-ed r,r'ith 5o,ooo-5r,ooo [ons.
'l'herc was likelvisc an iruprovcrncllt in the r,vork of the
uon-ferrous ruetals industn.. As compared with 1g37, the output of aluminum in rq4o incrcased by 59 per cent, copper
bl 65 per cent, nickel bi, r8r-r per cent, and tin by aoo per.cenr.
However, the incrcase in the output of rretal is not keepire r.rp with the ptogralDs of the T-hird Five-Year plan and
still cloes not cover the gro'n'ine dernands of the national econonrr of the U.S.S.R.
A tlistinct aclvance, espccialll. in the latter half of r94o,
rr,as rnade b,v the coal indrrstry of the U.S.S.R. Coal output
in rq4o increaserl by r3 pet celtt, or ltv ncarlv rg,()oo,ooo tons,
cornparcd with 1939. In the lartcr haII of rq.1o, an impror.crurcnt began in the r,vork of the oil incltrstrv, thc avcraee daill
output rising by the encl o[ the year to g7,ooo-98,ooo tons,
as crrrnpared with 84,ooo-86,ooo tons towarcl the end of
ryg7.
NeverLheless, the oil incltrsrry still continues to fall short of
fhc 1;roeram ol the 'fhircl Fir,,e-Ycar Plan.
ll'ire rneasures t.aker) bv tlre Central Conrrnittce of the
C.P.S.U. and the Council of Peoplc's Cornrnissars of the
U.S.S.R. to improve labor discipline and to increase working
tirne in plants and institutions har,'e resulted in a lurther rise
in labor productivity and have createcl the conclirions for a
uer,r' industrial advance. However, the potentialities for inci'casing labor productivity and ourput have not yet by any
r)leans bcen utilized to the full by a nurnber of branches of
inclustry, eslreciallv ltv the timber industry and the builcling
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materials industq,, r,r,hich fell consiclcrably sholt of fulfilling
their plans for rq4o ancl are to be considered as backrvarcl
branches of industry.

In r94o raillvay frcight tramc increased-from
ooo,ooo ton-kilomclers in rgSg t() 4rlg,()oo,ooo,ooo

3gz,ooo,-

ton-kilo-

in r94o. River-borne freight increased to 36,ooo,ooo,ooo
ton-kilotnetcrs, as compared with 3q,ooo,ooo,ooo ton-kilometers in rg37 and 34,60cl,000,0tl0 ton-kilonetcrs in rg3g. Horvever, thcre arc grave defects in the work of the railu'ays:
irrational haulagc of freight still continues, which places an
Lrnnecessar\/ burclen on the railwal's, 'lvhile the restricted tramc
capacity of a number of sections and lines has not been elimmeters

inated.

There has been an increase in the gross harvest of grain,
sugar beet, sunflower seed, potatoes and vegetables. The grain
crop of the U.S.S.R. in rq4o arnounted to about ?,Boo,ooo
poods.

In rg4o there was an increase in livestock in the collective
farms: large horned cattle by rz per cent, pigs by r5 per cent.
sheep by 2b per cent, and goats by 34 per cent. Socializecl
collectivc farm animal husbandry is confidently increasing its
sharc in the total head of livestock of the country.
'Ihcre is a steady irnprovcment in the material and cultural
standards of thc \,!'orking people of the U.S.S.R, The asslcgate payroll of thc'n'orkers and o{ficc crrplo),ecs of the U.S.S.R.
increasecl in r94o to r23,ioo,ooo,ooo rubles, as cornparcd rvith

8z,zoo,ooo,ooo rubles in rg37 and rr6,5oo,ooo,ooo in rg39.
There has been an increase in thc incomes of the collectiyc
farms and in the personal incomes o{ thc collcctive farmcrs.
The volume of capital investments in the constrlrcLiolt of
ncr,v plants amounted in rg4o to nearlr, 38,ooo,ooo,ooo rrrblcs
(inclu<lirrg about 6,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles of decentralized capital
inr,'estrnent). Agercgatc capital investments for the first thrce
),ears of the Thircl Fivc-Ycar Plur-r totaled ro8,ooo,ooo.ooo
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l'ublcs (including r7,5oo,ooo,ooo rubles of deccnrralized capital investmcnt). During these three years huntlrecls of ncrl,
rnills. factories, nrines, powel' stations and orher state inclustrial establishntents l\'cl'e pur inttl operation, the cffect oI
rvhich has been [o iucrease the capacitl, of the coal mines bv
5l,ooo,ooo r()ns, thc capacitv of the po\ver stations by approxinrately s.4oo,ooo kilolvatts, the capacity of thc blast furnaces
by :,goo,ooo t"ons of pig iron, ancl the capacitv of the cofton
tcxtile mills bv altout r,ooo,ooo spindles.

I[. Ecoxornc Plerv

FoR

rq]r

'I'iie Eigliteenth AII-Uniotr Corrfercnce o[ the C.P.S.U. consiclels the lurther aclvancenrent of thc principal branches of
industry ancl of the nirrional ecolorny as a whole-metallurgy,
rnachine building, agriculture :rn<l transport--t() be the chief
economic task of rq4r. Particularly csscntial is a further increase in the output of pig iron, st-cel, non-ferrous metals. coal
and oil and the maximurn developmenL of rnachine construction of all kinds.
The Eiehteenth All-Union Conferencc of rhe C.P.S.U. approves the state plan of national economic tlevelopnrcnt o[
the Ll.S.S.R. for rq,1r adopted by the Cenral Cornmirrce of thc
Cl.P.S.fj. ancl the Corrrrcil of People's Cournrissars o[ the
LI..S..S.R.. an<1 calls upon Partv, Soviet :rncl business orsanizatiorrs to conccnlral-e thcir attetrtioD aDcl efforts on thc accolllplislrrrrent o[ the follnwing econorrric tasks in rq4r:
r. I o inclcasc the gross outl)ut of the inclnstrv of. the

Il.S.S.R.

to

L(r2,ooo,ooo,ooo rultles, represcntille

an irrcrcirsc oI
r7 or-rE l)er ccnt as cclmpared with rq4o, irrclucling an incrt'c:tsc ol 2.,{.-1 l)er ccr)t ilr the inclustries proclucing mear-rs o[
Pt.orlur tion. ancl olt r1 Pcr cent in thc industrics lrrorlucinu
lll-tirles of consunr;;tion.
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z. 'l-o increase the outPtlt of pie iroll to t8,ooo't)otl ttltts'
of steel to 2?,4oo,ooo tons, ancl of rollccl stccl to 15,8o<t,o<lo
tons.

3. To raise the outptrt of coal to rgr,ooo,ooo tol'ls, o[ oi]
and gas to 38,ooo,ooo tons, aud of Peat to 39,ooo,ooo [()ns'
4. To raise the outpr.lL of the machine-l>uilt'lirtg itl<ltrstrl
bv z6 per ccnt as compared with rg4o.
b. 'Io increase the capacitv of the Powcr staliorls [ll r,75rl,ooo kilowatts.

6. To increase the capacitl' of thc cotton textile industl)'
by 85o,ooo spindles.
7. To increase the gross grain crop by 8 per cent.
8. To ensurc the average daill' loading of roS,ooo cars orl
the railways. To eliminate the discrcpancy betweeu the tlcr.cl()pmcrlt o[ $,ater-born freight antl the requirenrcrtts r'rf t]rc
national economy.

g. To increase the turnovcr of statc ancl cooltcratiru rctail
to rgT,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles
ro. To increase productivil,)' o[ la]tor irr irrtlr.rstl't atrrl

tra(le

building construction by rz per cent.
rr. To lower production costs in inclustry bl' g.; [)cr cclll,
arrd thus ensure an additional accumulation irr indtrstrr
amoulltrng to 7,Soo,ooo,ooo rttbles.
rz. To increase the numtrer of pupils in the elctrtctrl-rtt'r antl
scc<-rndary schools to 3(i,2oo,ooo, and of students in tllc hichcr
ctlucational establishnrents to 657,0trtl, so that total cr1-lcrt<lirLrre on social ancl cultural fleasLlres shall reach 18,oort.ooo,ooo
rubles.

rq. To fulfil the proeranr ol capital invcstttrctrt. rrtnottrrting to 57,ooo,ooo,ooo rubles (including 9,ooo,(x)o,ooo t'trblcs of
rlccentralized capital investment).
r4. To secure a further increase in the stal,e nratelial and
6nancial reserves.
{tlt*
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The Eighteenth All-Union Conference of the C.P.S.U. exits firm conviction that all Party organizations will still

presses

further develop socialist competition among the working class,
the collective farm peasantry and the intelligentsia and ensure
the fulfilment and over-fulfilment of the plan of national economic development of the U.S.S.R. for rg4r.
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